




# Balanced nourishment                   # Soft and moist

Premium Trouble Intensive Care
Chitosan + Sulfur + Horse oil Plus Stick Balm

Chitosan that has excellent moisturizing and human affinity + the highest quality refined horse oil Plus

Special Functional Optimal Collaboration

The beginning of the cleansing of troubled skin, completed 

with thousands of scale-ups!



Enhanced stability

EWG safety ratings (1 to 2)

It protects the skin with a safety rating, natural 
ingredients, and fresh scent that the whole family 
can use safely.

Moisturizing/protecting and intensive care 

for troubled and sensitive areas.

Chitosan and patented composite sulfur help relieve 

skin troubles and itchiness and remove dead skin 

cells.

It moisturizes and protects your skin with purified 

horse oil that looks most like your skin.

Balanced nourishment
a sense of natural feeling

Natural oils (evening primrose, camellia, lavender, 
lemon), shea butter, and horse oil provide moisture 
and nutrition quickly to dry and itchy areas with a 
fresh, non-sticky finish.

Luxurious and easy to use and carry

It gives you luxury with premium product.



Chitosan

Low stimulus care with nature-originated ingredients 

Refined horse oil

Two-year-old undiluted 
extracts of persimmon

Composite sulfur

Shea butter

Moisturizing + Nourishing = Balance

Undiluted persimmon that is fermented and aged for two years, evening primrose, camellia 
seed, lavender, lemon, and menthol ingredients nourish and moisturize the skin. Sulfur and 
chitosan ingredients take care of the troubled skin.

It gives the best balance to the skin with the best ingredients.



Trouble care

Chitosan + composite sulfur + mature solution – these three ingredients are mixed in the 

best ratio to balance the oil and moisture of the skin and take care of the skin trouble! 

Skin moisturizing/Protection

Shea butter, horse oil, and natural oils moisturize the skin and form a moisturizing film!

Natural mineral

Tocopherol and natural minerals protect your skin and keep it healthy!



[Review]

The fantastic effect of the Chitosan Sulfur Balm experienced by customers who used it already.



Use Chitosan Sulfur Balm for:

The dry and itchy skin

Apply it to the dry and itchy areas for the 
fresh feeling.

The troubled skin and scalp

Apply to the troubled areas. 

It has natural ingredients that can be used 
for scalp and hair.

The sensitive skin

Apply it to the dry and sensitive areas 
frequently. 



[Method of Use]

Turn the button to release the product. Apply it over 

the dry and itchy areas.  

[Usage Tips]

1. Apply it frequently around dry, exfoliated, rough 

skin (face, body, scalp) to soothe instantly.  

2. It is easy to use on dry lips and sensitive areas with 

a clean, natural, non-stick finish. 

3. The natural ingredients enhance product safety 

and can also be used on the scalp and hair (for 

styling, shining, moisturizing).

Description: Chitosan Sulfur Balm

Weight: 20g (Black) / 35g (White)

[Method of Use]

Turn the button to release the product. Apply it 

over the dry and itchy areas.  

[Usage Tips]

1. Apply it frequently around dry, exfoliated, rough 

skin (face, body, scalp) to soothe instantly.  

2. It is easy to use on dry lips and sensitive areas 

with a clean, natural, non-stick finish. 

3. The natural ingredients enhance product safety 

and can also be used on the scalp and hair (for 

styling, shining, moisturizing).

[Ingredients] Evening primrose oil, camellia seed oil, beeswax, candelilla wax, octyldodecanol, lavender 

oil, lemon peel oil, shea butter, tocopheryl acetate, horse oil, menthol, persimmon extract, chitosan, 

dimethyl sulfone, trehalose, 1,2-hexanediol, citral, geraniol, linalool, limonene


